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FOOTBALL 

W. and L U -Richmond Colleje 0 

Thf game with Kichumml Col- 

Icge lust Tuesday ma wiinc.-scd by 

it very small drowil, only JII»<tnl. n 

third ol the students lining present. 

Before the game it Iwokad as if we 

were In have our usual luck ami 

P1 iv Richmond in tile rain, lint the 
sun came nut just iu time to tlry 

the field off a lillle. The visitors 

had a very pool1 team ainl the victo- 

ry was easily gained hy Washington 

and Lee. It was nllito llolicenhlo 

that the lightest of the lliuhilinntl 

men, Gouoll|   played   a    left liaok. 

There was u alight change in  the 

W. anil f/. line-up sinee the lirst 

game! Rusin, formerly of Si. .lolm's 

College, playing quarter and   Hig- 

lev resuming his old place   si I.   end. 

Our boyfl held logetlier mneli bet- 

ter than they ilid in the other name. 

It s hard to pink nut the Is-sl play- 

ers hut the interference >il Itaaiii 

mid the kinking of" Anderson were 

■apeohtllf noticeable.    During  the 

second half   after   victory   was   in- 

sured several me.i from   the  second 

team were put in the game. 

FIIIST IIAI.K. 

Blehmond kioha off to W. & Is 
Hnrdv securing tliolmll lor the lor- 

mer but making no gain. I lardy 

book* the line lor :l   yards.     IJow- 

en   tries  a   break     tin gh     licit 

Tackle and is forced back 3 yard-.. 
lio.vi-n punts, the hill Ircing eaught 

hy MiM)iimw, who advances ;"> yarde 

l>efore he is downed. Anderson 

makes a run of 35 yards around 

Left Bod, Ahlerson tries a Right 

End run and covers 26 yards. 

Withers secures 7 yards (round 

l/cfl Knd. The hall goes over to 

Richmond on downs llmvcu hocks 

the line for five yards.' Kill goes 

over to \V. 'ltd I.-, on downs. An- 

derson hits the line through Right 

Centre for 2 yards. Itaukhi around 

Lelt   Knd gets 2 yards.     Anderson 

la shored through Right Quard and 
gains ti yards. Moomaw huddles 

' j the Hue and makes a break advanc- 

ing the hall 8 yards. Ahlerson 

gains ',) yards through Left Centre. 

Andei-sou secures 3 yards hy a play 

through Right tiuard. Moomaw 

again makes a sensational brink 

through the line, and is shored over 

the goal making the lirst touch 

down. Anderson kicks goal. Score 

W. A  L|0—Richmond II. 
W. Ai L. kicks olf to Richmond's 

15 yard line.    Maneh advance* r> 
yards and is clowned, liichniund 

fails to cover the   ri-ijuired 5 yards 

and the ball goes over to W.& L. 

Moomaw hits the line for I yard. 

Anderson makes a play through 

Lelt Tackle gaining 10 ysrds. 

Moomaw huddles for a II) yard 

gain, Aldcrsoii then secures the 

hall and makes a Lefl Knd run of 

40 yards ending over the goal. An- 

derson mill lo ktck goal. Score 

ll—il. 

W. A I* kicks lo Riehinond's 

goal. Richmond pants from liehind 

her 25-yard line. Anderson runs 

Lell Knd covering 111 yards. Al- 

dcison makes advance of BO yards 

around Right 10ml. Moomaw hocks 

line for 7 yards. Ahlerson then 

breaks through Righ Qliara mak- 

ing third touch down. Andcrsim 

kicks goal, .Score: \V. &. L. 17, 
Ivichmonil, (I. 

VV. <V: I., kicks oil'lo Richmond, 

Hardy secures hall ami --overs 111 

yards' before downed. Afleran un- 

Mlceesslbl attempt to advance, Rich- 

mond is forced to pant, Kasin catch- 

ing it and gaining 12 yards. Ra- 

sin makes a lorward |KM lo Ander- 

son and W. & \j. is penalized. 

Time up. 

RRCOND    IIAI.K, 

V/.A !'• kiokaoff to  Richmond 
whose Right Half secures the hall 

:nnl makes 1(1 vards* Bnwen gains 

I   yards    through     Right   Centre, 

Richmond Is again filmed to punt. 

Itaain gets hall and advances 15 

yards. Ahlerson around Right 

Knd for "20 yards. Anderson by a 

Loft Knd run covers 15 yards. 

Ahlerson goes over the goal after a 

26 yard run for tlie fourth touch 

down. Anderson kicks goal. 

Score 23—0 

Uichmond kicks to W. it L.'s 

16-yanl line where Moomaw secures 

hall advancing S yrnls- White 

threes through Left Tackle a gain 

ol Ifi yards. Ruukiii then gains 

20 yards by Right Tackle play. 

Ily two good runs of Bagly and 
Anderson, the Hist of 15 yards, 

the second of'20, lire hall is carried 

over for a touch down. Anderson 

fails to kick goal.     Score 2,S—0. 

W. -V. L, kicks to Richmond. 

Itussell by (prick run gets the hall 

on till' 2D  yard   line.     Then  by   a 

number of abort rjiiioK  rushes   W. 
,V I/, gels n touch down. Ander- 

son kicks goal, making the score 

31—0. 

Richmond kicks off to VV. & L. 

.leiiiisou catching (Ira hall ami mak- 

ing 15 yards, Jeiniaun makes a 

good run ol 2H yards around Right 

Knd. Raukin follows with 20 

yards.     W.   &   I».   failed   lo   gain 

ground in the next three plays, the 

lull goes over to Richmond. Al- 

ter a few more plays of no interest 

time was called. 

Line-Una* follows. 

W.*L. Iliclimoriil. 
Miller Center Wuitc 
llitmiltou ; Hoge riicht guard Itnbertfiiin 
Wliite left griHril Mcltse 
Withers right tnckle        Tillnian 
Kinikni left  tackle Sueail 
Oliver: Itussel   riglr. end Crlsmnn 

Throcmor'.oii 
T. (1 Hii-(ley       loft end .loncn 

(O. Ilngly) I. ni'srii 
Anderson       right half back        Hnwen 
A   snoa        left "     " Gooes 

(■lemlDon) 
Moomnw full tmck Hardy 

(Carpenter) 
Itaain (Quarter Mrnch, Cnpt 

ISkeltoo) 
Mr, Beokeer of Virginia Military In- 

stitute was umpire, Mr. Allen re- 
feree. Thelimekeepers^were Mr. Wil- 
lia ol Richmond and Dr. Bitzer of Wi sh 
ington .V Lee. 

With New York Nationals 
"Nick" Carter, who coached the 

baseball team here last year is to 

pitch for the New York Nationals 

next Reason, A special to the 

Times-Dispatch from LaaSMirg says: 

"Connie Garter, of this place, who 

has just finished the season as piteh- 

er on the Syracuse (N. Y.) team of 

the New York State League, and 

who was recognized as the star 

pitcher of that league, lefl his home 

here yesterday luoriiing to report to 

the New York Nationals, hy whom 
lie was signed several weeks ago. 

"Carter is widely known in Vir- 

ginia and Maryland, having played 

last year on the Washington, D. C, 

amateur clubs, in the Virginia State 

League and on the University of 

Virginia tcaiii. Carter lias devel- 

oped great «|ieeil and made an envi- 

able record with the Syracuse club. 

He is a descendant of the histori- 

cal Carter family of Virginia, and 

is a hrother-iu-law of the Hon. Mor- 

gan 11. Reach, late United Slates 

Attorney lor the District of Colum- 

bia." 

OleeClubMeeis 
Never lias anything created BO 

much interest as the formation ol' 

llic (ilce t'lnli fur this year. At a 

called meeting til all old mem hers 

and those desiring to heoniiie niem- 

IHTS mi Thursday hist 18 men were 

present. Alter a few songs were 

sung with rousing good spirit for 

nlre ol' old linns, mid plan* discus- 

sed for the ensuing year the song- 

sters adjourned with the old mid 

ever   remernl>cred   glee   olllb    yell. 

This evidences a bright praepeot for 

W. &, \J. in this line, and with two 

so able men at the lieMl as Mr. 

Sheali1, (loreotor, and Mr. Herbert 

Audersim, IliailSger, aneeess must 
(;ome. 

Hop 

The ser«nd hop of the season was 

held in the gym. Thursday night, 

Sept. 27. Good spirit, cool weath- 

er and pleasing strains of the V. M. 

I. orchestra made the affair most en- 

joyahlc. / 

The clinpernnes were : Miss An- 

nie White, Mrs. Kern, Mrs. Stev- 

ens, Mrs. Rust and Mrs. Cox. 

The couples present were : Miss 

Williams with Mr. Ca|»ertnn, Miss 

Haskins with Mr. Hamilton, Miss 

Tucker with Mr. Pipes, Miss l'res- 

lon with Mi-. Car|M-nlpr, Miss QMS* 

den with Mr. Stone, Miss Broeken- 

hrough with Mr. Witbers,Miss Har- 

inan with Mr. I'cters, Miss Cham- 

berlain with* Mr. Diinlap, Miss 

Moore with Mr. Trimble, Miss 

(ioldshy with Mr. U. Hngly, Miss 
Kirkpatrick with Mr. Brawn, and 

Miss Coldshv with Mr. T. O. Bag- 

Icy. 

Others present were Messrs. 

Allen, Bell, Davant, At well, Camp- 

hell, Whiting, Mnrston, 1'hister, 

fioodloe, Ibiukin and Whitney from 

the V. M. I.; Pilkington, Allen, 

McBrydc, McCrtun, Meyer, Whip, 

llynson, Steves, C. McCruni, Mine- 

tree, Uuhharrl, Barcay, White, Cas- 

kie, fruit, Graham, S. (iraham aud 

Miles of W. &. I.. 

Episcopal Reception 

Those who attended the reception 

given to the Kpiscopal students at 

Attorney-General Anderson's resi- 

dence on Thursday evening came 

away feeling more at home among 

the hospitable people of Lexington. 

Quite a number of the fairer sex 

\jere present and succeeded well in 

making the young men enjoy them- 

selves. When it was assured that 

all had met one another, dainty re- 

freshments were served and all 
present reported a delightful eve- 
ning. 

Those, present were: Mrs. At- 

torncy-tienernl Anderson, Mrs. 

Ivem, Mrs. Morgan I'endleton, Mrs, 

Sievens, Mrs. Hartman, Mrs. l'age, 

Mrs.Koones.Miss Diivnll,the Misses 

Ander on, Miss Marie Ijewis, Miss 

Tituherlake, the Misses Harmon, 

Miss Gadsden, Miss Purcsll; Dr. Mc- 

llryde, Dr. Kern, Dr. Hartmau and 

the nteMfS, Spindle, Itohinsou, Min- 

etrec, II. Cage, R. Page, S. Mc- 

Brydc, W. IvIcBryde, Yassman, 
Oher, (iwathney, A. P. I^ee, Nor- 
llwt, l.ippitt, llvnsonanil others. 

Itev. Dr. Jits. A. Quailed tilled the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
latt Sunday morning and evening, 
lie will also preach there next 
Sunday. 
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EDITORIAL 
".Murli was saitl and done (lie 

latter part of last session in regard 

to correcting a certain laxity in lite 

enforcement of the Honor System 

that was felt to bo growing. KHCII 

college man, and psjiecially each 

man elected should feel it his es- 

|iecial duty to rigidly carry out his 

instrnolinn without fear   or Invor." 

While there has undoubtedly 

been encroachment anil violation in 

a general way, one very iaipurtant 

field where it must surely work hits 

been badly overlooked. We refer 

to the wholesale and gross violation 

ot the pledge to which all members 

of athletic teams are required lo sub- 

scribe. If the Honor System does 
not work in all phases of college 

life it can hardly be Imped that it 

will be wholly effective in any par- 

ticular phase of it. When a fel- 

low agrees (o abstain from certain 

things forbidden by the coach he is 

in honor Ixnind to stand by it or 

resign. Honor is honor, and there 

can be but little different*! in break- 

ing it in athletics and in nny other 

phase of college life. If a man can 

break his honor pledge in athletics 

with impunity, sooner or later it 

may be safely done in class room 

or on examination day. This very 

thing has lost its more victories 

than any other one thing. Tin 

sooner the student hody demunds 

that every man on an athletic pledge 

■tad by his honor the sooner we 

will get out a winning ttam, and 

what, if poflsblc, is more important 

the easier it will be to correct tiny 

laxity in other phases of college 

life." (Signed) \. 
The above communication was 

sent to the Itiiig-tnm I'hi by in 

alumnus of this institution and we 

are, to say the least, very much 

surprised at the charges it contains. 

If there arc any two colleges in 

America known far and wide tor 

their Honor System they are Wash- 

ington and Ijee and the Universty 

of Virginia. The meeting of hist 

year lo which the writer refers is 

but an evidence of the spirit of the 

student body at this institution. 

That an alumnus should come at 

ns with the charge that our athletes 

■ire, as a class, men devoid of hon- 

01 that there is at this school a 

"wi lesalc and gross" violation of 

the ■till llo pledge, is something we 
had not looked for. 

To say the very least tint coin- 
niiuiicution is rather inconsistent 
If this   violation   of   the   alhl    IU 

pledge is so general why have we 
seen none of it? The editor il 
personally neipmiiited with more 
thin hall of the athletes of Ibis 
school and lie has never seen any- 
thing to letd him to   believe that 
they are men devoid of honor. The 
gentleman begins his communica- 
tion by exhorting every one to up 
hold I lie honor lystem ami to report 
all violations of it. (iooil! We 
agree with him. Hut whv then it 
he knew of so very many eases of 
the violation of pledges he did not 
report some of them, or at least say 
something about it at that meeting 
last year, since il would seem from 
his letter that he must have been 
there. 

No. We don't believe it. In- 
dividual cases there may have lieon; 
MM these should have been report- 
ed and the men ex|H>lled from the 
college or It least reipiinil to resign 
from the team ; but that the ath- 
letes of this college are, as a class, 
men who will violate their honor is 
not true. 

(irahain-l.ee. 

The first meeting of the (iriihain 

Ijee Society was held Sept 1(>. No 

regular program bad been prpared 

and after an address of welcome to 

the new men by President Aildison, 

the Society turned to the electi 

and initiation of Member*. Twelve 

new nuines were added lo our I si. 

The new men all made speeches of 

appreciation, several shouingiiiiark- 

eil signs of oratorical ability. 

Our second meeting was held the 

following Saturday night, Sept. 2o. 

Knur more names Wore added In 

finihain-Lee's roll. The orators of 

the evening were Messrs. Ilersog 

and Sapp. They were followed by 

Ftaiiiiagtui with a voluntary oration 
on Stonewall -luclisuii. The next 

feature was a debate on the sub- 
ject: "Resolved Unit U. S.Senators 

should lie elected by popular vote." 
Smith an I I'ilkingtou supported tin 
iillinnative, Larriah and Tilluny, 
the negative- The judges decide I 
in fiivor of the iiltirimitive. Elec- 
tion of officers resulted as follows : 
I'residenl, 0. It. I'ilkingtou ; Vice 
I'res., Tiffany ; Trcas., Kngle ; 
Iting-Tiiin I'hi reporter, Smith. 

The Wash. Sociaty 
The meeting was called to order 

by President MncDonald, then or- 

der of the evening wa« taken up. 

Declamations were delivered hv 

Messrs. Syroii mid I) iniiiiicks; |ora- 

tons by Messrs. Miller and God- 

win. The debate showed careful 
preparation. The question was 
Itesolvcd that railroad rates should 
lie regulated by the Federal (,'om. 
(Sim. The affirmative consisting 
of Messrs. Wisinan and Stevenson 
proved the better debaters. 

Messrs. MacDonald, ample and 
Stevenson were elected to represent 
the Wash nt the Thanksgiving i*>lc 
bration. Messrs. Hyuson and 
Wiseman were elected president and 
secretary respectively, for this cele- 
bration. 

The Wash t beraliip is Know- 
ing up well, ami the Society intends 
lo keep it up. 

Y. M.  C. A. 

The regular mooting of the Y. 

M.  ('.  A. at :> o'clock   on   Sunday 

afternoon   was  addressed  by  Dr. 

Manly, who made some very inter* 

esting mid instructive observations 

on the Parables of ''Ini'l. 
'flic speaker noted that parables 

constitute a form of teaching al- 

most entirely peculiar lo the New 

Testament. That while these par- 

ables are simple, yet they are so 

full and groat in their simplicity 

that, no one has ever dared lo imi- 

tate them. Christ used them not 

only to give instruction, but also lo 

test the faith of his followers. 

Hence it is i-nperalive thai thev be 

Studied not in isolation, but in their 

full connection. 
AftCf the services some liuie was 

spent in the organiKalion of Ilible 
classes for the year. 

Bible Study Institute 

Mr. Brown, the State Y. M. <:. 

A., college secretary, and Mr. Mae- 

Arthur, one ofjhe international apo- 
retaries, who nre visiting the var- 

ious colleges of the State, in llie in- 

terests of llililr Study, were in Isl- 

ington on Thursday and Friday and 

behl conference with the Iiible class- 

leaders from W. tV' L. nod the V. 

M. I. 
On  Thursday  night  u public 

meeting  was held  in Engineering 
hall nut! Mr. MacArthur, who is a 
graduate of Harvard, presented in 
n very striking manner the claims 
that Itible Study should have on 
every college student. 

.1. I,. MoUOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
OITOSITK GOOMHOOM 

tvuclnl rntea to atuileiitn.   Kniternlty suit 
Clium 0coups. 

Ainlture work done with care. 

Ka ilillalml 1807 I'limie 211 

C. M. KOONBS 4 BRO. 
DKAI.KHS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Cornrr J,-nrr«.ninti<l  NC1M.II SI*. 

30 Photos for 25 Cents 
Also all the fliicr ;-r' in of |ilK>t<t«ra|-li 
Amatmir Work neatly nnishwl at 

BOWLING'S   •  STUDIO 
Nelson Street, near Main 

The flodel   Barber   Shop 
Ni-xt lii»ir in Hunk ot RarkbrMai 

RI111I111I*' II KpoiiI, r- 
II. A. WILLIAMS.   ....   PnprMnr. 

SHERIDAN'S »r» LI VERY 
I.OWEK MAIN mum 

The Heat slid OhSSBStl in Town 

Itescrvcd   lor   the 
■I.  II. Williams Ooinpany 

iiiniiiil'a.lurors   of the fainoiis 
Williams Shaving Soap 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier ™ 
Furnisher. 

Agest for Globe Tailoring Ootanasy, 
8IMTS   MADE     TD      OltllEU.     Fit 
laarsateed,   Price* right. 

AgSBl for Kilwin OlsfHt Shoes. 
Agent for ttalatos  ilealtk Shoes. 
Agest for (Ico. P. lilo& Co. SblrU, 

Ooilsn anil Cuffs. 

I CAltllY A NICE   LINE OF 

Hats    Caps 

Gents'    Furnishings 

Trunks   Valises 

J> .* „* 

LBT US QBT   AUJIJAINTKI.) 

Main Street, Opposite Oomthonw 

LEXINGTON 

'School Books 
Bin a hurry 
'"OKI Aml  ■ll   New   V*>*k  P''™*.   •'"I'f WS 
i^y t.r by il.p ilxtni, may be obt.nr.frf ^ 

...-■■.' .1. RMVI by »ny boy o 

!;•"> fiit in ibe 11 ■"..>.-1 1 in.'ri   r- my 
- nil"-il aii) .un t. , ami 

§) Delivery prepaid 
jgN, llrand n«w. complete alphabetical A 
(•Hal c«lalMiK/rer."lacli™.lh.«.ka..l»//ii a 
V :f /W„.<„,. II juu inmlloa Ihia ad. 
(A niBDS 4 SOBLE 
HJJ 1I-J3.3.'. W. 161b s... N« York Clly. 

MEET   YOUU    FRIENDS   AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
Newest   and   Nicest 

Pool »»» Billiard Parlors 

The only HOWLING  ALLEY 
in town. 

John M. Hartman.D.D.S. 
LliXIINUTON, VA. 

OfST Adiiina Rx|iroria (llllee 

Milliard and Pool Parlors 
I AND I 

RESTAURANT 
A fttll line ol CIGARS and CIGARKTTKS- 

Impuilrd mill dumeilic 
W. E. GKANOER, Prop. 

IIAVK V*0flU 
CliOTMKHII.KANKIlAWi.  I'KKHSKI) 

At  II. MOUIIAN'a 
Tiirct? -.1 )- i- - lliRl. 
l.i-ttvt.« t>i it'i   ultli  JftckHoii & Jackion. 
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^    Personals    ^ 

It.    W.   Withers,   B.   !,.   '06, is 
practicing law in I!..Ili.nl t.'ily.Vii. 

II Mm \\:ini M nice lailcir iiiaclc 
suit stop ami look at F. 1». Young's 
$22.00 Mitt.     Fit guaranteed. 

Hun, H. I). Blood, who will lii- 
uiie of the DmHwratk) aneakeri ham 
M.nnliiy, is nil uliiiiiiins ill' Wash- 
ington anil l*ee. 

Mr. Martin Burin, Jr., K. L. of 
this institiition, was in town last 
wivk on u visit to his father, Prol. 
M. 1'. liurks. 

Mr. Stuart Mellrvde of Lnxitur- 
tnn, who was a stnilent at Wash- 
ington mid LM last year, lull Siiu- 
ilay liir Ijouisville, Ky.; where he is 
exuaotad to engage in eivil engi- 
neering. 

Hon. Harry St. George Tnuker 
of George Washington university, 
anil formerly ilean ol the law school 
here, inaile an aihlri'ss lo the stu- 
il.mls of the Universilv ol' Virginia 
on last Wednesday. 

University Assembly 

The first meeting of the Uni- 

versity Assemlily will he hehl at 

10.(K)a. in. on next Monday morn- 

ing, Oct. 0, There will IK
1
 no 

classes from III to 11 a. in. 

Hon. \J. M. Shaw, sreretarv of 

the treasury, ami Hon. .lolin W. 

Daniel, United States senator Ironi 

Virginia,will deliver liriuf addiiwo's. 

The seats will lie assigned 

by classes as heretofore, and 

the name of| each student will 

lie marked on his seat. Prompt 
attendance is reiniiriil of every stu 

dent at these monthly meeting*!, 

and the absences will be marked by 

smis. GKOJUIK II. DKNKV 

Oct. C, 1905 President 

Enthusiastic and Orderly Athe- 
letics 

The rooting at the games played 

on our grounds this season has lieen 

lagging, and at times it has seemed 

hard fiir the crowd voluntarily to 

keep behind the line. 

Oliserving these facts and realiz- 

ing that organization is essential for 

the beat work in every sphere, Pres- 

ident White called a meeting of the 

Executive Committee Monday, Oct. 

2 and the following men were con- 

stituted a committee to lead in the 

rooting, and secure proper order at 

the games : Messrs. Stone, Steves, 

Pipes, Trimble, Dnnlnp and .1. I,. 

Campbell, Jr. Since these men arc 

to discharge the rather dillicnlt task 

of encouraging enthusiasm and, at 

the same time, repressing the evils 

that may arise from too much en- 

thusiasm, it is earnestly reipiested 

that they receive the Icuiv MltiiMlTt 

iiinl HHiperation of the student I mil v. 

at all games on our own grounds or 
those of the V. M.  I. 

Aleeli'ix of Harry Lees 

A meeting itl'the Hairy Lee Itoat 
t'lnl) was held in the Latin room 

Monday nllcnioon liir the purpose 

ol electing olliccrs and Iraiisucliiig 

other liusiiicss. About 40 members 

were present when the meeting was 

called to order by Vice-President 

W. H. Dunlnp. Officers were elect- 

ed as follows : 

President, A. F.  White. 

Vice President,W. II. Dunlnp. 

Scc'y and Treas'r, L. J. Desbn. 

Historian, C. P. Light. 

The crew committee elected con- 

sisted of Messrs. A. I. Miller, G.M. 

Minetree ami It. T. Smith, which 

gentlemen were also instructed by 

the president to meet a similar com- 

mit tec from the Albert Sidney Club 

and take immediate steps toward se- 

curing a race with the Virginia 

Boat  Club   next June. 

The motion was made and tar- 

ried to have a captain of the crew 

who shall receive all the prizes, 

honors, etc., formerly awmiled to 

the stroke. On motion it wus voted 

that this year the captain shall be 

selected by the crew committee hut 

in each year thereafter he shall lie 

selected for the following vear bv a 

meeting of the crew held immedi- 

ate alter the regatta. 

Alt men in college who are not 

members of cither club lire extend- 

ed a cordial invitation to lie present 

at the meetings of the club and be- 

come mcinlsTS. Names of all old 

and new men who desire Member* 

ship should lie handed to the secre- 

tary at once together with the an- 

nual lee of Til) cents. 

Albert Sidneys Meet 

A meeting of the Allicrt Sidney 

Boat Club was called on Monday 

evening for the purpose of electing 

olliceis and transacting other busi- 

ness. Priwideii' Withers, after call- 

ing the meeting to order, rend the 

constitution in order that the new 

men might know the objects of the 

club. 1'he annual report of the 

president was then heard, nfler 

which ofltoeA were elected for the 

ensuing year. The following olli- 

ccrs were elected : 
H. W. Withers, president. 

C. N. Hobson, vice-president. 

(i. II. Mibw, secretary. 

S. A. Toms, treasurer. 

The president appointed the fi- 
nance committee, composed of 

Messrs. Itiser, Witlen and Stephen- 

son. T. G. Stone was nominated 

and elected by acclamation as chair- 

man of the crew committee. G. II. 

Miles and II. W. Withers were the 

other members elected on this com- 

mittee. 

After a talk by the president on 
the subject of training Isials for the 
crews the  meeting adjourned. 

Quite a number of new men en- 
listed on the side of the BIlMM after 
the meeting. 
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HEADY MAI>K CI.OTIIlNd-Strouic * Bros. "High Art" anil II. Kup- 

l"''iIn unrr A (Vs. 

HIIOK8—The Urosset.   "Makes Ufa's walk easy." 
HATS—The I'olnler brand. 
BHIBT8—lellpae.   "Bon in the world." 
COLLARS, CUFFS and DRE88 SHIRTS.   "Arrow Brand." 
Washington & Le« and all kinds of Fraternity I'enuauU and Sofa OoTers 

STRAIN &  PATTON 
LEXINGTON,    VIRGINIA 

Come People Prefer Quality 

Others  Look at  Price 

WB  SUIT  BOl H 
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LYONS CLOTHING COMPAN\ 
THE  UP-TO-DATE TAII<OKS 

Drink... 

(b 
Delicious 

Refreshing 

ecu'i 
At Soda Fountains 

5  Cents 
Carbonated in Bottle: 

5 Cents 

KEUFFEL «?£ ESSER CO. kVvTVo" R
8I 

_, (Iranches: 
ClilcaRO. Ill Madlion St. 8t Louis. FH Loom, St 

Ban FraiicltK-o. 3U3 Moncftomarv St. 

Drawing Materials 

Surveying  Instruments 
Our KOorlaaretherecoBiiltet. lUndard. All Koodi 

warranted. Complete ttfu pp.) iiiuatrattd caUlogm 
•ent free. 

GRAND PK1ZB, HIOHRST AWARD,St Lou la, 1*01 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
i>ucceBBorfl to I* (J. Jahnke 

Diamonds, wiich«"ciMk«, ^weir, Watchmakers and Of'ticians 
ltc|>airihg  Fine Watches a Specialty 

GorrelTs Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON   STREET 

Drugs > Chemicals j* Toilet  Articles, j» Perfumes j» Stationer) 
Only Regltttred PharmaciMa Employed 

Get the Habit of Going to 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
 FOR  

Hats, Shoes S and Furnishings. 
We «irry linn especially suited to College Men Wants. 

AGENTS FOK A. G. SPALDING AND BBO& SPOUTING AND 
ATHLETIC GOODS 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 
Opposite Lexington Hotel HEAD AND FEET FITTER*, 



Dr. Hedley on Fair Sport 

Dr. ArllmrT. Ilmllcr, as presi- 

ileut of Yale university, in liis ail- 

tlrcHH nt tin- first Sunday divine ser- 

vice of the acadomic year, warned 

students against iiliiils tliat lead In 

"fraudulent business, l>id imlilii-s 

and |nii"lui'liau civilization." He 

said in  |KUI : 

"If a man's purposes and ideals 

aie such that lie is seeking tn atlain 

them for himself at the expense of 

liis fellowmen they are |>agnn ideals. 

If his ideals are such that eaeh step 

toward their realization means the 

advancement of those alnnM liiin his 

purpose's are Christian. I*t us 

look at ils application in various 

fields. What is the pagan ideal nt 

sport? To win whether ynu play 

lair or not. What is the Christian 

ideal ? To play the game fairly 

fur all that it is worth anil win il 

yon can. 

"If we hold the former ideal 

every game that we play is a train- 

ing for fraudulent business, bad 

polities and unchristian civilization. 

If we play with the latter purpose 

hi view every game is a training for 

that public service in church and 

suite for which Y'ale college was 

founded. What in our ideal in in- 

tellectual work ? Is it to achieve a 

certain degree of distinction, here 

and hereafter, without regards to 

the means by which that distinction 

has been obtained ? Or ia it to 

UrtMN for true knowledge of na- 

ture and man which can be used for 

efficient service ? It is the man who 

is dominated by the pni|>osc to pul 

things into life who takes the lead 

in the service of Got), 

"The life of our American col- 

leges, today is so manilnhl and com- 

plex than any man can find some- 

thing, scholastics or athletic,literary 
or social, which appeals to his up 

oial aptitude and taste. The good 

which he gains by devotion to these 

ends is not measured or limited by 

the degree ef success which alteinli- 
him. The man who tails, if he can 

but keep from the discouragement 

of failure, sonielimes learns mori 

useful lessons from it than the man 

who succeeds ; tor the man who 

fails and rises above his lailuie is 

free from what is m-rhaps the most 
dangerous leiuplalion of American 
business life at the present day—the 
danger of measuring (he value of'a 
man's pui-|M>se by the immediate Mid 
tangible results achieved." 

THETLEX.NGTON 
MAIN 31REET 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
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F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
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JAMES E. IRVINE 
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